Please note:
- Not all items are available through Gabino’s. Some are specific to Lands’ End.
- Pants, shorts, WHE Logo Oxford, and WHE Logo Polo shirts can be purchased at both Lands’ End and Gabino’s Advertising.
- Students not in uniform may be asked to return home to change before arriving on campus.
- Students may only wear a Walnut Hill Elementary logo or solid color (navy blue, red, grey, black or white) sweater inside the building. Please note your student will be asked to remove sweaters/sweatshirts that do not meet this requirement.
- Go to https://www.landsend.com/shop/school/S-ytp-xe8 and select “Shop By School for Lands’ End for Walnut Hill.
- You may also choose to go to https://www.gabinoadvertising.com/ for Gabino’s Uniforms.

WHE Boy Uniform Options

School Uniform Kids Short Sleeve Interlock Polo Shirt
Color: Red or White
Must have WHE Logo

School Uniform Kids Long Sleeve Interlock Polo Shirt
Color: Red or White
Must have WHE Logo

School Uniform Boys Long Sleeve Oxford Dress Shirt
Color: White
Must have WHE Logo
WHE Boy Uniform Options Continued

School Uniform Boys Short Sleeve Oxford Dress Shirt
Color: White
Must have WHE Logo

School Uniform Boys Short Sleeve Oxford Dress Shirt
Color: Classic Navy
Must have WHE Logo

School Uniform Kids Plaid To Be Tied Tie
Color: Classic Navy Large Plaid
Required for grades 2-5 (Optional for Pre-K - 1)

School Uniform Boys Plain Front Blend Chino Shorts
Color: Arctic Gray

School Uniform Boys Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: Arctic Gray
WHE Girl Uniform Options

- School Uniform Girls Short Sleeve Feminine Fit Interlock Polo Shirt
  - Color: Red or White
  - *Must have WHE Logo*

- School Uniform Kids Short Sleeve Interlock Polo Shirt
  - Color: Red or White
  - *Must have WHE Logo*

- School Uniform Kids Short Sleeve Interlock Polo Shirt
  - Color: Red or White
  - *Must have WHE Logo*

- School Uniform Kids Long Sleeve Interlock Polo Shirt
  - Color: Red or White
  - *Must have WHE Logo*

- School Uniform Girls Long Sleeve Feminine Fit Interlock Polo Shirt
  - Color: Red or White
  - *Must have WHE Logo*

- School Uniform Girls Long Sleeve Feminine Fit Mesh Polo Shirt
  - Color: Red or White
  - *Must have WHE Logo*

- School Uniform Girls Short Sleeve Oxford Dress Shirt
  - Color: White
  - *Must have WHE Logo*
WHE Girl Uniform Options Continued

School Uniform Girls Cotton Modal Cardigan Sweater
Color: Classic Navy
Must have WHE Logo

School Uniform Girls Cotton Modal Button Front Cardigan Sweater
Color: Classic Navy and Red
Must have WHE Logo

School Uniform Girls Drifter Button Front Cardigan
Color: Classic Navy
Must have WHE Logo

School Uniform Girls Cross Tie
Color: Classic Navy
Required for grade 2-5 (Optional for Pre-K - 1)

School Uniform Girls Plain Front Blend Chino Shorts
Color: Arctic Gray

School Uniform Girls Perfect Fit Iron Knee Blend Plain Front Chino Pants
Color: Arctic Gray
WHE Girl Uniform Options Continued

School Uniform Girls Short Sleeve Mesh Polo Dress
Color: Red and Classic Navy
*Must have WHE Logo*

School Uniform Girls Long Sleeve Mesh Polo Dress
Color: Red and Classic Navy
*Must have WHE Logo*

School Uniform Girls Uniform Plaid Jumper
Color: Classic Navy Large Plaid

School Uniform Girls Side Pleat Plaid Skort Above Knee
Color: Classic Navy Large Plaid

School Uniform Girls Plaid A-line Skirt Below the Knee
Color: Classic Navy Large Plaid

*Families who are experiencing undue financial hardships and unable to purchase the approved uniform items above as outlined in the 2020-2021 Uniform Policy, children may wear the basic school board approved district uniform. The basic school board approved district uniform consists of a white polo shirt and navy blue pants*